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The struggle between Commu

ulently from the city employesnism and Democracy la not a
debate; it is a war.

Dr. Robert Gordon Sproul, pre
credit union.

Credit union officials reported
.i .. . tn nf atitnmnhile loans

sident of tne university oi Cali were made to borrowers having
fornia, emphasized this Tuesday
in an address before the general the same address, wnen mis wus

noted, an investigation was made
nA t oniuarpH the district 8t

torneys office was advised that
someone had bought wrecked
cars which had been written off
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certificates of ownership to ob
tain credit union loans.

The loans were made on the
t ! th nunprchin certifi--uasu w v.... r
cates without an actual inspec
tion of tne auiomoDiies.

rru aAtt. nnlnn hn TIO Offi Hpcial connection with' the city but
has city employes as members.

rnknn ManV hna hpen nrnduc- -

session oi tne American Hank-
ers association convention.

Lashing out at advocates of
totalitarianism in any form, Dr.
Sproul declared:

"Why should our institutions
offer hospitality to those who use
a false and brutal hope to e

the young and gullible to
sign away their birthright?"

American business "is having
another tremendous year in
1949," Secretary of the Treasury
Snyder told the convention.

The cabinet officer, address-
ing the first general session, pro-
fessed no fear of the coal and
steel strike clouds in the econ-mi- c

sky.
Bankers from 44 states were

honored at the general session
for their service to agriculture
when their state associations re-

ceived the ABA agricultural com-
mission's 1,000-poln- t ratingawards.

Presentation of awards was
made by Charles T. O'Neill, com-
mission chairman, of Charlottes-
ville, Va.

O'Neill particularly cited the
Oregon Bankers association for
having received the rating for 20

ed by the U. S. Bureu of Mines
by exploding aceiyiene gas
helium gas.

Dr. E. W. Carter
Chlropodiit Foot Specialist

129 N. Jackson
Phone 1170

Over Rexall Drug Store
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consecutive years.

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WilliamsOregon, first state to achieve
such a record, was presented a

Myrtle Grove Motel

for the finest collection of
Myrtlewood Novelties and
Gifts. See the trees on the
--iver! 14 mi. south on Hiway
99.

canspecial certificate. c

Four Killed In Read Your Classified Ads.
. . . THAT LITTLE?"-One-year- -old Mary Ruth

DeVor stares in dlsbeliet at a four-pou- incubator baby in St,
John's Hospital, Cleveland, O. What Mary Ruth doesn't realize
is that just a year ago she checked in at St. John's, slightly pre-
mature, and weighing only one pound, 14 ounces, Now she's a
husky 17 pounds, eight ounces. Sister Agnes Therese, who cared

. for Mary Ruth as a tiny tot, showed her around the baby ward on
her birthday visit to the hospital.

Shooting Orgy
SANTA ROSA. Calif., Nov. 3. LOWEST PRICES EVERY DAY AT FRED MEYER. PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY
UP) "I say 'no, come in day

time.
'"No push door or I shoot you.'

Him push door. I shoot."
Thus, said prosecuting AttorValue Of Oregon's Utilities Heavily Increased oft FiredSoney Charles J. McGoIdrlck today,

did Polcerpacio (Henry) Plo. 37--SALEM OP) Public utilities
In Oregon are worth $451,500,000,

Other utilities Included in the
total are air lines, express, tele-
graph, water, heating and bridge

year-ol- d Filipino hop ranch work
er, explain the start of a killing

companies. .

rampage last night wmcn left
iour persons aeaa.

inev were:Truck Driver Jailed
On Murder Complaint

Clvde Howard. 23: his Indian

tne state rax commission says.
Their assessed value, which is

for tax purposes, is $246,600,000,
or $24,500,000 more than last
year.

The railroads have the biggest
value, $185,732,000. Every one of
the 36 counties has at least a
little piece of railroad track ex-

cept Curry.

bride of two weeks, Louise, 27.
Mrs. Howards sister, Mrs.PORTLAND, Nov. 3. UP Ted

Maria Silvas, 39, and Tony
Abaya, another Filipino ranch
worker, about 40.

Bussey,
' Vancouver,

Wash., truck driver is held in the
city 1ail under a murder com

The slaying, from a dozen orplaint issued by Deputy DistrictSecond largest are the electric
more snotgun blasts, occurred
last night when Howard and hiscompanies, worm $i4o,aou,uuo.

Then come the telephone and gas
companies, worth $81,000,000 and
$19,000,000.

wife, accompanied by Mrs. Sil-

vas and her daugh-
ter, Esther, went to Plo's cabin
to get a small trunk belonging
to Mrs. Howard.

DEEP CUT PRICES
CERTIFIED ASPIRIN TABLETS, 5 gr., 250's . . . . 39c
60c size ALKA SELTER . . ... . .. .... . 49c
CERTIFIED ASCORBIC ACID, 50mg., 100's ... . ... 89c
EPSOM SALTS, 10-l- b. bag .. 37c
CERTIFIED MILK OF MAGNESIA, 16-o-z. ......... 23c
CHRISTMAS CARDS, box of 20 . . . 49c
ANACIN TABLETS, 100's . . . . . . . v. . 98c
LADY DAINTY CLEANSING TISSUES, 150V . . . 7c

CANASTA

SET

Complete

Only 1.69
fa Two Canasta Card

Decks
jlr Playing Tray
fa Complete Rules for Play

Score Card

Attractively Gift Boxed

Enjoy the new card game
sensation now sweeping the.
nation.
Tray alone -- 69e

Attorney jbck Murcmson.
Bussey was arrested as a re-

sult of the death Monday of Peter
J. Ottobonl, 44.

Ottobonl was Injured Oct. 22.
Bussey called police at that time
and reported that Ottobonl struck
at him after an argument over
an automobile mishap, and he
pushed Ottobonl who fell and
struck his head on the sidewalk.

The detective bureau reported
that the case Is scheduled to go
to the grand Jury.

Minutes later all three were
dead on the porch and in the
yard in front of the cabin and
the child was running scream

FIRE INSURANCE
AT

ROSEBURG REALTY
and Insurance Co.
Umpqua Hotel Lobby

The .Convenient Plaoe to
Buy Inauranoe

ing down the road. Then, the pro-
secutor said, Pio went to the ca
bin occupied by Abaya on an f

joining ranch, called him out and
shot him.

Mrs. Howard. McGoIdrlck said
he had learned from a number

had been Pio's girl friend until
shortly before her marriage and
had lived at Plo's cabin.

When the three went up on the

Good-Air- e

Room Deodorant
12 month supply Is9

3 month supply 98c
Completely banishes all
room odors. Leaves your
home smelling pleasant.

porch shortly after dark last
night, McGoIdrlck said, Pio

JOBS AVAILABLE
We have Jobs for trained workers.

If you have the training, we have the ob.

If you don't have the training, come In or call tomorrow
Fall enrollment now u.ider way

GRANT'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
112 N. 8t:phens Phone 1535 R

EDEE 1 DIMT Regular
i fiiLL i rill I 43c

warned them to stay out and
come back in the daytime.

Pio finally was arrested at the
edge of Santa Rosa as he drove
into town in an old automobile.
W ovnlfllnpH tliA ohorfff eatH WORTHYthat he was driving into surren-- I

der.

imeral Oil US JEIUKI j
j

'ZOiXMAMPSperpotnJcowhca 4&! WOKT0 i

5.-,- - t Mineral ,- E Oil
i Ml I I

With Purchase of Quart Size Worthy
Mineral Oilth. B.w II LISTERIA

ANTISEPTIC

Gargle regularly with lister-in- e

for effective JOcold resistance OTrC

59c
Try,, the pint size, if not Qq
satisfied, return quart and

get your money back. FOr .
$09 I tNff IMIMt Ilt 9

Snullttt Oiiockft
No Hoie
No Bulbi
Holds more than
2 quarts

) Incofuoicuooi la EVERSHARPmedicine cabinet J--

PEN SET... 5.00
r New Improved Design

if Attractively Gift Boxed

A perfect gift for yourself or Christmas giving.

Lady Esther

Complete
MAKE-U- P

5 Flattering
Shades

CREAM

Dttoxt Shy Kit In Zlppr Plmtlc Com J3.75

Ideal for travelers. Conven-
ient size for suitcase. At
Fred Meyer Toiletries.

More for your money!

PEPS0DEI1T
TOOTH PASTE

for soft, lovelj handsWhen I tested Colden West,
using-

- 1S less . . well, frankly,
I was skeptical. And then ... I
tasted it That first taste really
sold me. Only a truly richer
cofTee can give richer flavor in
the cup. Twenty extra cups of
delicious, genuinely satisfying
coffee per pound. It certainly
makes Golden West tht coffee

for penny-wis- e homemakers

. Lanolin-enriche-

' to soothe hands."
Makes skin fad 80fter

lovelier instantly
protects longer!

49 Plus
TaxNew ECONOMY Sizev. SPECIAL Film.

who want to be pouna-wia- e woi
Size :

Plus
tax59c

Harmonize your make up to
your skin. Flattering Lady
Esther make up blends even-

ly with your skin tones.
Removing

Peb-Am- o

TOOTH

PASTE
Ammoniated anti-deca- y Peb Ama-pas-te

protects your teeth from harm-
ful decay. Pleasant tasting, effec-
tive.

25c and 49c

Formula.

fir rcfier flavor

in me cup... U
...change to this

v j
. richer bend

5 , .nawr

FREE
HUDNUT

EGG CREME

Shampoo
With Purchase of

Hudnut's
Home Permanent Refill

I?CLIP THIS COUPON REGULAR 29c

5-D-
AY DEODORANT PADS

iti -

29c Size ONLY 15c 1.00 Plus
Tax

Your first taste will convince you, too, of
Golden West's extra richness. Its luxury
blend of prized Central American coffees

brings a new high in satisfaction by the cup.
Try it on the family tonight Watch their

- eyes light up, and hear them chorus, "This
is uulctA the coffee of richer flavorl"

HERE'S HOW TO SAVE Make Golden West as you
always do regular, drip, Siiex . . there's a
special grind for every method. ,

BUT USE 13 LESS.

Then note the richer flavor and figure the

savings . . . up to 18 on every pound.

FredMeyer
5-D- DEODORANT PADS

ONLY 15c
With This Coupon Limit Quantities

, With

Coupon
Just a dab of a pad keeps
you safe all day long. Easy

j and pleasant to use. 112 N. Jackson


